Variety Tech Sheet

**SWH**
- SY Assure
  - 139(DTH) Med Height, Good test wt., good rust resistance, S28 background
- LCS Drive
  - 139(DTH) Short, dynamite rust package, great standability
- LCS Artdeco
  - 140(DTH) Short Stature, Day length insensitive, high yield potential
- LCS Shark
  - 140(DTH) Soil Borne Resistance, Day length insensitive, good rust, Artdeco background
- NW Tandem
  - 141(DTH) Short stature, Day length insensitive, good rust resistance, (Goetze x Skiles)
- LCS Ghost
  - 141(DTH) Med Height, Good rust, High Yield
- SY Raptor
  - 141(DTH) Good test wt., med/short height, good yield potential, ovation
- M-Press
  - 144(DTH), med/tall height good yield potential, broad adaptability, ovation background
- NW Duet
  - 145(DTH), tall stature, good yield potential, good rust resistance (Xerpha x Skiles)
- LCS Hulk
  - 145(DTH), med/tall height, great yield potential, tubbs/French/Brundage background
- Sy Dayton
  - 146(DTH) med height, Soil borne resistant, good yield, good rust resistance Ovation background
- Puma
  - 146(DTH), tall stature, Low Ph resistance, good yield, good test wt., Rod/Madsen background

**Clearfied**
- UIMagic CL+
  - 140(DTH), earliest of the 2-genes, good yield potential, great spring vigor, broadly adapted
- UI Castle CL+
  - 144(DTH), taller than magic, decent rust resistance, stable yield
- Resilience CL+
  - 144(DTH), Medium height, good rust resistance, good yield potential
- ORCF 102 CL
  - 144(DTH), ONE GENE, still available
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• LCS Rocket
  • 141(DTH), short/med stature, High yield potential, good rust resistance

• LCS Jet
  • 140(DTH), short/med stature, high yield, overall great genetics

• Keldin
  • 142(DTH), med/tall stature, decent yield, good test. Wt.

• LCS Photon AX
  • Co-Axium production, Early maturity, Great option for grassy weeds, Colorado genetics

• LCS Fusion AX
  • Co-Axium production, Early maturity, Great option to control grassy weeds, Colorado genetics
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